
Spring Ideas

he perfect match:
core cultivation and fertilizer

A gronomi ts and turf managers have made remarkable
stride in de eloping and improving natural grass play-
ing field for occer, rugb , football, lacrosse, field

hockey and even ba eball. The pre ent urfaces are far more
advanced than those that e isted before the era of artificial
turf. till, communities and chools aero the continent con-
tinue to endure a n ver-ending plight of muddy, bare sports
field \ ith hard urface.

Twenty year ago, artificial turf was proclaimed the ulti-
mate olution for athletic field of all kind. Prices were
expected to come down to the point where every chool dis-
trict could afford artificial turf. But injuries mounted and the
re ulting widespread negative publicity prompted everaluni-
ver ity researcher to develop natural gra s systems that
matched the endurance of artificial turf. Some proved quite
successful, e.g., the Purdue Uni er ity-de igned P. .T. ystem.

But new technology has not lowered the pric of sports
fields. The e modern y terns remain out of reach for most
chool and community budgets. aintaining a healthy natur-
al sport turf field without breaking the budget requires going
back to the basic of turf management.

BY BOB STAIB

Compaction is the enemy
Most port field begin the ea on with a olid cover of

green turf. orthem turf i u uall ryegra ,bluegra /ryegrass
mixture, or turf-type tall fe cue. outhem turf is usuall
hybrid or common bermudagra ,or tall fe cue. But no ingle variety of turf i Immune
from wear and tear.

Compaction i the bane of nearly all turf surface. But compaction is not alwa s
due to human activity. [u t plain wetting and drying of clay-type oil cau e a hardness
that acts a a barrier to percolation of air and water. Pounding, cleated foot traffic com-
mon to port field ha ten compaction of all oil type. Thi traffic, combined with
the ripping and tearing from game activitie , increa ingly reduce turf co er a the ea-
on progres e .

port fields hould be core cultivated (aerified) at least twice a ear: once in late
ummer or earl I fall and again in mid- to late spring. t the e time the weather i
more conducive to root formation and regeneration of vegetative co er. 1he core can
be rerno ed or broken up by dragging them back over the urface everal time. By
reincorporating the same oil into the hole turf manager ave money on co t of top-
dre ing or and. Care hould be taken not to incorporate traight sand into cia soil a
the di tinctl different layer act a barrier t percolation.

are cultivation i an e trernelv important cultural practice to u e in growing upe-
rior turf for port field. But timely low-relea e fertilizer application al 0 have a
direct benefit to the gra . oil microorgani m u e nutrient to enrich the life of the
oil. Turf environment typically support an acti e microbial population.

well-noun hed oil ha billion upon billion of both ingle-celled and multi-
celled organi m who e primary function i to break down deca -re i tant plant ti ue
(thatch) and oil organic matter. In the proce ,the creat humus, which h lp to
keep the oil porou and erve a the medium for banking and exchanging nutrient
for plant utilization. They al a extract and olubilize in oluble element from oil com-
plexe for later plant uptak .

Under advcr e condition uch a compacted oil: that are often too" et or too dry,
the numb r of microorgani m decline dra tical! .
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Fertilizers and microbial activity
Ureaform and methyleneurea fertilizer are unique among nitrogen source. The

carbon (C) in the nitrogen-carbon-linked polymers provides the energy microorgan-
isms need to exist and multiply, while the nitrogen ( ) is their food source. Like high-
er life forms, carbon i neces ary for energy. itrogen i the chief component of pro-
tein and amino acid. The only other fertilizer that provide useful carbon are natural
organic material with C to ratio rarely narrower than 12 to 1. The C to ratios of
ureaform ( F) and methyleneurea (MU) are approximately 1 to 1. D compo er
microbe u e both element to fulfill immediate and long-term nutritional and energy
requirement.

microorganisms carry on their life proce es, they return nitrogen to the oil in
the ammonium ( H4+) form. The plant arc literally the econd gue t at the table.
Even in poor soils there i an inherent population of beneficial microorgani m that
exi t symbiotically with living plant. Core cultivation, and the u e of F and/or MU
fertilizers will greatly enhance their numbers. The result is a cornple ity of benefits,
chiefly a deeper and more vigorou root system.

Soil microorganism require le ser amount of other nutrient, many of which ar
available in oil organic matter and plant re idu . Pho phoru i sential to the chemi-
cal transfer of energy in all living cell. Occa ional application of pho phorus can be
as important to the health of micro rgani ms a th yare for turf and other plant.

Ureaform and meth leneurea fertilizer are both low-relea e ource . Rate of
the e fertilizer are governed by the percentage of wat r in oluble ( I ) and sparingly
oluble nitrogen in each.

Combine seeding and fertilizing with core cultivation
Plant root typicall hov a ery po itive re pon e when ureaform and pho phoru

are placed directly in the root zone. In c tabli hed turf, the only way to ac ornplish thi
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is to apply both materials directly
after core aerification. Incorporate
by dragging across the surface with
the pulverized cores or other top-
dressing material. Slit- eeding fol-
lowing core cultivation will place
even more of the seed and fertilizer
in the soil, and will help break up
the cores.

Following core cultivation, apply
130 to 220 Ibs. of urea form 38-0-0
per acre (3 to 5 lbs. per 1,000 sq. ft.)
plus 2 lbs. per 1,000 sq. ft. of P205
equivalent in a phosphate fertilizer
over the topdre sing or pulverized
core material. Then drag or brush to
move the material into the holes.
Note: Where dragging or brushing
isn't practical, it is still recommended that ureaform and phoshate fertilizers be applied
after coring. Apply the higher rate of ureaform (5 lb . per 1,000 q. ft.) before begin-
ning sports activity. This will help hasten recovery of damaged turf.

Intensively managed turfgrass requires potassium at levels equal to or exceeding that
of nitrogen. Potassium is vital in maintaining leaf and tern trength, and helps the plant
defend against many causes of stres . Apply 6 to 8 lb . of actual K20 per 1,000 sq. ft. on
an annual basis. Use an PK turf-grade fertilizer or any pota iurn fertilizer. Potas iurn
sulfate has a lower salt index than muriate, KCl (potassium chloride), and is safer to
apply in warm weather. Since potassium fertilizer i more soluble than phosphorou or
ureaform, there i no advantage in soil incorporation. Bi-monthly applications during
the growing sea on significantly assist sport turf in recov ry from wear and tear.

t certain time all turf profe -
ional need to pu h panic button.
Having a ready ource of good od
has re cued many ground manager
from agony and de pair. Con ider
allocating an acre or more of turf in
a Ie er-u ed area for emergenc
r pair to ports field. reaform 3 -
0-0 will encourage rapid e tabli h-
merit of all ari tie of turf from
eed. pplied to the od bed prior to
la ing od, ureaform help fa t knit-
ting and rooting.

hen growing your own od
from seed, appl ureaform with pho -
phorus in a 2 to 1 ratio of to P205
at the rat of 400 lb . ureaform per
acre (150 lbs. ) for bluegra and/or

ryegras e and bermudagra e. one-half thi rate for turf-type tall fe cue. olid
cover will be e tabli hed quickly and additional nitrogen hould not be nee ar)' for
12 month.

In sod bed for all turf except tall f cue apply 130 lb . ureaform per acre or lb.
P r 1,000 q. ft. (1.14Ibs. per 1,000 sq. ft.) in a 2 to 1 ratio of to P205. ote:
Pho phoru may be d rived from DAP (diammonium pho phate), P (monarnmoni-
lllll pho phate) or a traight uper pho phate fertilizer. For tall fe cue u one half thi
rate of urea form nitrogen in a 1 to 1 to P205 ratio. ST

Bob Staib i a consultant for u-Gro Technologie , Inc., maker of itroiorm ureaiotm
and utralene methyleneurea fertilizer, -3 0-1 74.
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